Welcome to

Emmanuel Mennonite Church
March 20, 2022
Sunday School ~ 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ~ 10:20 a.m.
“Hallelujah! For our Lord God Almighty reigns.
Let us rejoice and be glad and give him glory!”
Revelation 19:6-7

Opening Hymn followed by Prayer
"This is My Father’s World"
No. 58

Kids Korner
Deneise Wipf

Ministry of Music
Don Mendel

Worship through Scripture Reading & Prayer
Steve Decker
Revelation 19:11-16

Church Life
Worship through Singing
"There’s Just Something About that Name"
No. 102

Worship through God’s Word
“Get Ready for God’s Final Plans!”
Mark 13:1-27

Closing Hymn
"Because He Lives"
No. 213

Closing Prayer
Gordon Wiebe~pastor, Brandon Wipf~song leader, Twila Gross~pianist

Opportunities to Minister in Prayer
Family of the Week: Dick & Julie Granstrom
Dick is secretary on the church board.
Julie is secretary of the ladies fellowship and
the food committee chairperson. She is
helping prepare the meal for the JVCS dinner theater.
Missionaries of the Week: Vaughan & Aleda Hagberg
Vaughan coordinates computer technology for Far East
Broadcasting across Asia.
Praise!
God is answering prayers! FEBC Ukraine continues to broadcast
on 6 FM stations inside Ukraine, online through social media,
and on the phone through the gospel counseling center. Many
are turning to Christ.
Prayer Requests:
Vaughan and Aleda are scheduled to leave for Manila, Philippines
this coming Thursday, March 24. Pray for negative covid tests
and safe travel throughout the journey. (Read a copy of their
email with more specific requests on the bulletin insert.)

Remember in Prayer:
The people of Ukraine to know God’s protection, supply
and encouragement. We pray for peace to be restored and
the forces of aggression to recognize their accountability.
The Doland Good News Club begins Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.
Please pray for many to attend, and for God’s wisdom, patience &
strength for Eileen, Rowena, Delphia & Pastor Gordon.
Lindsey Hofer, (daughter-in-law to Harris and Edna Hofer) who
had a stroke and is being treated at a hospital in Las Vegas.
Mary & Jake Wylie - pray for God’s restoring work.
President Biden, Governor Noem and all of our leaders.
Christians in positions of leadership to shine God’s light.

Those with Ongoing Health Needs:
Julie Ratushny, Ray Edwards, Eileen Hofer, Gary Gilbert,
Dick Granstrom, Paul M. & LuAnn Hofer, Mandy Wipf, Vanessa
Johnson, Josiah Decker, Angie Tschetter, Tayler Wipf, Stuart
Hofer & Darrell Hofer

Opportunities to Grow in Faith
Sunday School
The adult class in the fellowship hall is studying “The Real God”
by Chip Ingram with Ray Edwards leading.

Byron Bible Camp Women’s Retreat
March 25-27, Enjoy a relaxing weekend of spiritual challenge
from guest speaker Kristin Pichura. Workshops and activities
include a tea party, movies, card making, games, cooking demo,
painting, etc. Cost is $75 for two days, $95 for three.

Byron Bible Camp Men’s Attack
April 8-9, All men and boys invited for a weekend of outdoor fun,
encouragement by special speaker Rodger Thompson. Rodger
leads IronWorks, a ministry for discipling men and strengthening
the local church. Cost is $50, $35 for Saturday only.

The True Bread Women’s Conference
April 9, 9:00-3:00 at Mt Olivet Church with Elizabeth Kretschmer
as guest speaker. Breakfast & lunch are provided. Email the
church at: mosecretary@msn.com or call 352-2293.

Coming Up
Next Sunday, March 27
Scripture: Greg Ratushny

Special Music: Monty Wipf

March 29 – Help Serve a Meal at The Banquet in Sioux Falls
There is a sign-up sheet on the board in the fellowship hall.
April 13 – Ladies Evening Event, details to come
June 12 – Emmanuel Church 100th Anniversary
Birthdays: Gary Deckert – March 23

Gordon Wiebe – April 1

Ukraine Fund: You can designate a gift for the Samaritan’s Purse
Ukraine Fund through Sunday, April 3.

Church Attendance: March 13 worship service – 41
Contact Pastor Gordon Wiebe
Home ~ 266-2588 Cell ~ 350-4389
gordonwb9@gmail.com

Get Ready for God’s Final Plans!
What Questions Do Our Uncertain Times Raise?
Mark 13:1-4
Jesus alerts us that what we admire could be _______ completely!
We wonder ________ great changes might come!
“Do you see all these great buildings?” replied Jesus. “Not one stone
here will be left on another; every one will be thrown down…
Tell us, when will these things happen? And what will be the sign that
they are all about to be fulfilled? 13:2,4

Be Alert to the Warnings that Jesus Gives Us!

13:5-13

Beware- do ______ stake your life on man’s predictions!”
Be aware that conflict is part of the battle with _______ forces!
Be prepared to _________ the Good News in the face of opposition!
“Do not be alarmed. Such things must happen,
but the end is still to come. Nation will rise against nation,
and kingdom against kingdom…
And the gospel must first be preached to all nations.
13:7-8,10

Be Informed- God Will Win Final Victory!

13:14-27

Satan’s agent will ________ to destroy God’s plan for His people!
God has ______ the limits on Satan’s time and impact!
Christ will return in great power to ________ us to eternal glory!
“In those days there will be such tribulation as has not been
from the beginning of the creation that God created until now,
and never will be… And then they will see the Son of Man
coming in clouds with great power and glory.” 13:19,26

Hagberg Praise and Prayer Information
How timely that we are missionaries of the week on Sunday. We
especially appreciate prayers this next week. Our flight back to the
Philippines leaves very early on Thursday, March 24.
Prayer Points
1. To fly to the Philippines we need to present negative Covid test
results. Pray that our tests next Wednesday will be negative. The test
has to be within 24 hours of flying. A praise is that last week the
Philippines began accepting antigen Covid tests which are faster and
easier to get.
2. Pray for the logistics of our flight. We need more documentation to
fly these days. Pray that all of our documentation will be accepted by
the airlines especially Aleda's visa. Her visa is currently in her expired
passport. Because the passport was expiring, the visa was written a
little differently than normal. Pray we will have no issues with her
visa.
3. When we land in the Philippines we have to go through quarantine
inspection before we can go to immigration. It will be at the end of
about 24 hours of travel, so we will be tired. Pray all our
documentation will be correct and that will go smoothly and fast.
4. In a January prayer request, we mentioned Dina who has
pancreatic cancer. She and her husband have been watching our
house in the Philippines.) An update on her is that she is midway
through her chemotherapy. She said the treatments have been very
hard. Please continue to pray for her. She is a Christian.
5. Continue to pray for the Ukraine. FEBC continues to minister
through 6 FM stations, online through social media, and on the phone
through the gospel counseling center. Pray for many who are turning
to Christ. Pray for our staff who minister and also live in a war zone,
often they have to go to bomb shelters. Pray for protection, rest, and
encouragement for them.
6. Praise God our radio station in Slovyansk is back on the air! A few
days ago it was damaged in a military strike, but it was repaired
today by brave workers in the middle of a war zone!
Thank you so much for praying for us this week.
Vaughan and Aleda

